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Cradle Roll: Music Building Band Room
Kindergarten: Music Building Choir Room
Primary: Elementary School
Junior: Boys Dorm Chapel
Earliteen: Ad Building Basement/Bible Room
Youth: Ad Building Chapel
Main Meetings: Auditorium
Seminars: Locations Listed in Seminar Section
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INFORMATION

ADVENTIST BOOK CENTER — See page 5.

CAMPING AREAS — See locations on map. There is a clean water hydrant in front of the radio station and an RV 
dump station in front of the Sunnydale Industries building.

COUNSELING SERVICES — Counseling is available for those needing help finding solutions to life’s problems. 
Schedule an appointment through the Information Center.

FUN RUN/WALK — See page 8.

GOLF OUTING — A golf outing is scheduled for Thursday at 11:00 am. Green/cart fee is $26 for 18 holes. To get a 
sack lunch, purchase a meal ticket and sign up for the outing at the Information Center by Wednesday evening.

INFORMATION CENTER — Need to register, buy meal tickets or just need some information? We can help.
Tuesday: 1:30 - 6:30, end of evening meeting until 10:00 
Wednesday - Friday: 8:00 - 6:30, end of evening meeting until 10:00 
Sabbath: 1:00 - 6:30, end of evening meeting until 10:00
Sunday: 8:00 - 10:00 am

INTERNET — Wired Internet access is available in the dorm lobbies.

LOST AND FOUND — Any items turned in will be at the Information Center.

MEALS — Meal tickets may be purchased in the Information Center. Sabbath lunch is provided by the conference, 
though donations are welcome at the door.

MEDIA — Camp meeting photos and livestream videos of auditorium meetings are available daily at 
www.imsda.org/campmeeting.

MEDICAL EMERGENCIES — For minor medical emergencies visit the Information Center or contact security to 
have a nurse paged. For major medical emergencies call 911 or go to the Boone County Hospital in Columbia 
(1600 E. Broadway).

PARKING — See map for designated parking areas. The lot between the auditorium and the Information Center is 
open for general parking until 6:00 pm Friday. After that it is reserved for disabled persons through the remainder of 
camp meeting. Shuttles from overflow lots are available during the weekend. No parking in front of any dumpster or 
the girls dorm and cafeteria lots.

PETS — No pets are allowed on campus.

QUIET TIME — Please respect our campus quiet time from 10:30 pm - 6:00 am.

RECREATION — A playground, basketball and tennis courts are open for use during the day. See map for locations.

STORM SHELTERS — Storm shelters are located in the boys dorm basement, ad building and the church.
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FEATURED SPEAKERS

SHAWN BOONSTRA, Speaker/Director for Voice of Prophecy

Shawn Boonstra’s broadcasts, live seminars and books have been a source of 
inspiration around the globe. In addition to speaking, Shawn is a prolific author 
with a warm, down-to-earth writing style. His clear grasp of Scripture and keen 
insights on current events will give you a greater depth of biblical understanding 
and help you find peace of mind in a troubled world. Shawn enjoys any activity 
that gets him out of doors and into the mountains, especially when his wife 
and two daughters join him. For more information about Shawn and the Voice 
of Prophecy—including details about his riveting three-part series called A Pale 
Horse Rides, coming this October—visit vop.com.

DEAN CORIDAN, Iowa-Missouri Conference President

Dean Coridan has served as president of the Iowa-Missouri Conference since 2006. 
He previously pastored for 20 years in the conference and along the way served 
as development director, ministerial director, church planting coordinator and 
lay evangelism coordinator. Dean is passionate about world missions and travels 
to Africa and Nepal each year. Family is a high priority for Dean. He has been 
married to his wife, Gail, for 39 years and together they have five children and six 
grandchildren. Dean’s favorite verse is Micah 6:8, “He has shown you, O man, what 
is good; And what does the Lord require of you but to do justly, to love mercy, and 
to walk humbly with your God?”

GREG KING, Dean of the School of Religion at Southern Adventist University

Greg King is dean of the School of Religion and professor of biblical studies 
at Southern Adventist University. His articles have appeared in a number of 
publications, such as the Eerdmans Dictionary of the Bible, Bibliotheca Sacra, 
Andrews University Seminary Studies, Ministry and Adventist Review. Additionally, 
he authored the book Kings and Chronicles. Prior to coming to Southern, he 
taught at Pacific Union College and did pastoral work in Chattanooga, Tennessee; 
Atlanta, Georgia; and Des Moines, Iowa. Greg’s real passion in life is to see all of his 
students develop a living, vibrant relationship with Jesus Christ so that they might 
experience the abundant life made possible by this connection.

JOHN MATHEWS, Stewardship Director for the North American Division

John Mathews is an ordained minister who has served in Florida, Alabama, Iowa, 
Missouri, Tennessee, and Nebraska. He has conducted family finance seminars as 
a departmental director in the Kansas-Nebraska Conference and the Southwestern 
Union Conference. John is a graduate of Southern Adventist University and holds 
a Doctor of Ministry degree from Andrews University. His passion is teaching 
stewardship principles, especially as they relate to the spirituality of money 
management in postmodern culture. John is married to Janice Schram 
Mathews, MSN, a Nurse Practitioner. They have one married daughter, Angela, 
and are proud grandparents.
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JOHN MATHEWS, Stewardship Director for the North American Division

As a boy, John Mathews dreamed of becoming a country music singer. In 
addition to his passion for teaching stewardship principles, he enjoys hiking, 
running, playing guitar, singing country gospel music, and sleeping in 
whenever possible.

Mini Concert: Wednesday, 6:45 pm

Tue: 2:00 - 7:00 pm, 9:00 - 10:00 pm | Wed-Thu: 8:00 am - 7:00 pm, 9:00 - 10:00 pm
Fri: 8:00 am - 2:30 pm, 5:00 - 7:00 pm | Sat: 9:00 - 11:00 pm | Sun: 7:00 am - noon

Come check out our daily specials and sign up for our 
daily adult drawings and children’s contests

Don’t miss our auditorium sale on Friday at 3:30 pm!

KELLY MOWRER, speaker, writer and concert pianist

With over 20 years in full time ministry, Kelly Mowrer conducts seminars at churches, 
conference retreats, and camp meetings around the country. Kelly founded and 
heads Live at the Well, a ministry encouraging others in the joy of practical, vital 
friendship with God. She has coordinated and played music for multiple worldwide 
telecasts. Her personal concerts are worship events interweaving music with 
Scripture passages, messages of encouragement, and stories of music throughout 
the history of the church brought alive with practical application for today.  

Special Music: Friday, 6:30 pm | Concert: Sabbath, 2:00 - 3:00 pm

FEATURED MUSICIANS
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SEMINARS

WEDNESDAY MORNING (9:00 - 10:30)

ACS (1 of 6): Going, Going, Gone!, Robb Long/Jody Dickhaut | Church Sanctuary

Learn about opportunities within Adventist Community Services to work alongside people to simply do them good 
and follow Jesus’ model. “Christ’s method alone will give true success in reaching the people. The Saviour mingled 
with men as one who desired their good. He showed His sympathy for them, ministered to their needs, and won 
their confidence. Then He bade them, ‘Follow Me’” (The Ministry of Healing, 143).

CREATION Health (1 of 2), Lee and Jessica Rochholz | Girls Dorm Chapel

CREATION Health is a faith-based wellness plan complete with lifestyle seminars and a special training program 
for those who want to live healthier and happier lives and share this unique whole person health philosophy. Learn 
about the program and how you can apply for grants to bring it to your church.

Protestantism and the Reformation (1 of 3), Dean Coridan | Auditorium

Why an understanding of church history, protestantism and the reformation are crucial to current conversations in 
the Adventist Church regarding unity and church structure.

Sharing Your Story (1 of 2), Jeff Werda | Church Junior Sabbath School Room

Learn the biblical theology which reveals God’s prescription, purpose and potential for using our personal stories for 
effective witnessing; then discover, develop and deliver your personal testimonies of transformative experiences.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON (2:00 - 3:00)

ACS (2 of 6): Are You The One or Should We Look For Another, Robb Long/Jody Dickhaut | Church Sanctuary

Learn about opportunities within Adventist Community Services to work alongside people to simply do them good 
and follow Jesus’ model. “Christ’s method alone will give true success in reaching the people. The Saviour mingled 
with men as one who desired their good. He showed His sympathy for them, ministered to their needs, and won 
their confidence. Then He bade them, ‘Follow Me’” (The Ministry of Healing, 143).

Roller Coaster to the Promised Land (1 of 3), Kelly Mowrer | Girls Dorm Chapel

Most of Israel left Egypt and followed God their entire lives looking for a freedom they never found. What did 
freedom mean to Israel, what did God want freedom to mean to them, and how does that impact us today?

Saving Money (1 of 3): How to Save Money Today, David Lincoln | Church Junior Sabbath School Room

Learn how to stretch your dollars and become debt free.

See page 12 for auditorium schedule
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SEMINARS

THURSDAY MORNING (9:00 - 10:30)

ACS (3 of 6): Rain Drops Keep Falling on My Head, Robb Long/Jody Dickhaut | Church Sanctuary

Learn about opportunities within Adventist Community Services to work alongside people to simply do them good 
and follow Jesus’ model. “Christ’s method alone will give true success in reaching the people. The Saviour mingled 
with men as one who desired their good. He showed His sympathy for them, ministered to their needs, and won 
their confidence. Then He bade them, ‘Follow Me’” (The Ministry of Healing, 143).

CREATION Health (2 of 2), Lee and Jessica Rochholz | Girls Dorm Chapel

CREATION Health is a faith-based wellness plan complete with lifestyle seminars and a special training program 
for those who want to live healthier and happier lives and share this unique whole person health philosophy. Learn 
about the program and how you can apply for grants to bring it to your church.

Protestantism and the Reformation (2 of 3), Dean Coridan | Auditorium

Why an understanding of church history, protestantism and the reformation are crucial to current conversations in 
the Adventist Church regarding unity and church structure.

Sharing Your Story (2 of 2), Jeff Werda | Church Junior Sabbath School Room

Learn the biblical theology which reveals God’s prescription, purpose and potential for using our personal stories for 
effective witnessing; then discover, develop and deliver your personal testimonies of transformative experiences.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON (2:00 - 3:00)

ACS (4 of 6): Not Just Your Grandma’s Dorcas Closet!, Robb Long/Jody Dickhaut | Church Sanctuary

Learn about opportunities within Adventist Community Services to work alongside people to simply do them good 
and follow Jesus’ model. “Christ’s method alone will give true success in reaching the people. The Saviour mingled 
with men as one who desired their good. He showed His sympathy for them, ministered to their needs, and won 
their confidence. Then He bade them, ‘Follow Me’” (The Ministry of Healing, 143).

Creation: What the Bible Teaches and Why it Matters (1 of 2), Greg King | Auditorium

What does the Bible teach about origins? Does it really matter what we believe? Is it enough just to know that God 
started it all? These and other questions will be addressed on this foundational doctrine of the Adventist Church. 

Roller Coaster to the Promised Land (2 of 3), Kelly Mowrer | Girls Dorm Chapel

Who the Son makes free is free indeed, but many of us still have a slave mindset in some ways—and don’t even 
recognize it. God has given us a beautiful simple way to grow in His freedom and experience peace. 

Saving Money (2 of 3): How to Save Money Later, David Lincoln | Church Junior Sabbath School Room

Learn how to have financial peace using principles from the Prince of Peace

See page 12 for auditorium schedule
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SEMINARS

FRIDAY MORNING (9:00 - 10:30)

ACS (5 of 6): New Madrid Earthquake, End Times & the Church, Robb Long/Jody Dickhaut | Church Sanctuary

Learn about opportunities within Adventist Community Services to work alongside people to simply do them good 
and follow Jesus’ model. “Christ’s method alone will give true success in reaching the people. The Saviour mingled 
with men as one who desired their good. He showed His sympathy for them, ministered to their needs, and won 
their confidence. Then He bade them, ‘Follow Me’” (The Ministry of Healing, 143).

Cactusville VBX (Vacation Bible Experience) Demo, April Randall | Girls Dorm Chapel

If you’re involved in VBS (Vacation Bible School), you won’t want to miss this. From props to program guides, learn 
all you need to know about Cactusville, this year’s official North American Division VBS program. 

Fun Run/Walk, Gail Coridan | Meet at Flagpole

Get exercise and have fun while participating in a little good-natured competition. Run or walk a 5K (3.1-mile) course. 

Protestantism and the Reformation (3 of 3), Dean Coridan | Auditorium

Why an understanding of church history, protestantism and the reformation are crucial to current conversations in 
the Adventist Church regarding unity and church structure.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON (2:00 - 3:00)

ACS (6 of 6): ACS & You = Great Opportunities for Your Church, Robb Long/Jody Dickhaut | Church Sanctuary

Learn about opportunities within Adventist Community Services to work alongside people to simply do them good 
and follow Jesus’ model. “Christ’s method alone will give true success in reaching the people. The Saviour mingled 
with men as one who desired their good. He showed His sympathy for them, ministered to their needs, and won 
their confidence. Then He bade them, ‘Follow Me’” (The Ministry of Healing, 143).

Creation: What the Bible Teaches and Why it Matters (2 of 2), Greg King | Auditorium

What does the Bible teach about origins? Does it really matter what we believe? Is it enough just to know that God 
started it all? These and other questions will be addressed on this foundational doctrine of the Adventist Church. 

Roller Coaster to the Promised Land (3 of 3), Kelly Mowrer | Girls Dorm Chapel

“Has My hand lost its power?” God’s direct leading takes us directly to impossible places of complete dependence. 
In Exodus, we find fresh strength and practical help for everything we face—we can make our own journey with 
courage and faith like Caleb and Joshua.

Saving Money (3 of 3): How to Save Money Afterward, David Lincoln | Church Junior Sabbath School Room

Learn how to manage God’s stuff when you are through with it.

See page 12 for auditorium schedule
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CHILDREN & YOUTH

CRADLE ROLL, Ages 0-3 | Music Building Band Room | Leader: Kathleen Bonjour
Wednesday - Sabbath: 10 am - noon

KINDERGARTEN, Ages 4-6 | Music Building Choir Room | Leader: Mary Plank
Wednesday - Friday: 9:00 am - noon, 2:00 - 3:20 pm
Sabbath: 9:00 am - noon 

PRIMARY, Ages 7-9 | Elementary School | Leader: John Wolfe
Wednesday - Thursday: 9:00 am - noon, 2:00 - 3:20 pm, 6:45 pm - end of adult meeting
Friday: 9:00 am - noon, 2:00 - 3:20 pm, 6:30 pm - end of adult meeting
Sabbath: 9:00 am - noon, 6:30 pm - end of adult meeting

JUNIOR, Ages 10-11 | Boys Dorm Chapel | Leader: Hubert Bardin
Tuesday: 7:00 - 9:00 pm
Wednesday: 9:00 am - noon, 2:00 - 4:00 pm, 7:00 - 9:00 pm
Thursday: *Pool Day* 9:00 am - 4:30 pm, 7:00 - 9:00 pm
Friday: 9 am - noon, 2:00 - 4:00 pm, 7:00 - 9:00 pm
Sabbath: 9:30 am - noon, 7:00 - 9:00 pm

EARLITEEN, Ages 12-13 | Ad Building Basement/Bible Room | Leader: Seth Coridan
Tuesday: 7 pm - 9:00 pm
Wednesday: 9:00 am - noon, 2:00 - 4:00 pm, 7:00 - 9:00 pm
Thursday: *Pool Day* 9:00 am - 4:30 pm, 7:00 - 9:00 pm
Friday: 9 am - noon, 2:00 - 4:00 pm, 7:00 - 9:00 pm
Sabbath: 9:30 am - noon, 7:00 - 9:00 pm

YOUTH, Ages 14-18 | Ad Building Chapel | Leader: Lou Alfalah
Tuesday: 7:00 - 9:00 pm worship
Wednesday: 9:00 am worship, *Service Day* 10:15 am - 5:30 pm, 7:00 - 9:00 pm worship 
Thursday: 8:30 am worship, *Service Day* 9:15 am - 5:30 pm, 7:00 - 9:00 pm worship
Friday: *Waterpark Day* 8:15 am - 5:30 pm, 7:00 - 9:00 pm worship (sanctuary)
Sabbath: 9:00 am Sabbath school (sanctuary), 11:00 am Church (sanctuary), *Sabbath Activity* 2:00 - 4:00 pm, 
7:00 - 9:00 pm worship (sanctuary) 

What youth will need for the week:

• Don’t forget your Bibles!
• Meal tickets for lunches Wednesday - Friday (three total)
• Walking/tennis shoes and old clothes for service activities
• Those serving at the Food Bank will need closed-toe shoes and shirts that cover shoulders (no flip-flops or tank tops)
• A signed permission slip for anyone under 18 (available at the Information Center or at www.imsda.org). 
  No one under 18 can leave campus without one.
• Play clothes, sunscreen and $5 entry fee for waterpark day (NOTE: No two-piece bikinis or bikini tops permitted;  
  One-piece swimsuits or two-piece shorts/midriff-covered swimsuits required)

See page 12 for auditorium schedule
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ADULT SABBATH SERVICES

SABBATH SCHOOL (8:30 - 9:30)
Invocation, Welcome and Announcements ...........................................................................................................Randy Harmdierks

Feature: Refugee Ministries .............................................................................................................................................................Bryan Gallant

Offering .............................................................................................................................................................................................................Dean Coridan

     Offertory ..........................................................................................................................................................................Cultural Music Selection

EVANGELISM REPORT (9:45 - 10 :30)
Welcome and Introduction of Speakers .............................................................................................................................Robert Wagley

Come hear about some exciting evangelistic developments in our conference.

WORSHIP SERVICE (10:45 - 12:00)
Call to Worship: “Sing a New Song to the Lord” ............................................................................................................. Jody Dickhaut

Invocation ...............................................................................................................................................................................................Scott Haakenson

Welcome and Announcements .................................................................................................................................................Robert Wagley

Offering .............................................................................................................................................................................................................Dean Coridan

     Offertory .....................................................................................................................................................................................................Winston Reid

Prayer ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................Robb Long

Special Music ........................................................................................................................................................................................ Jenifer Hickman

Introduction of Speaker ...................................................................................................................................................................Robert Wagley

Message ...................................................................................................................................................................................................Shawn Boonstra

     Response: “I’ll Go Where You Want Me to Go”

SABBATH AFTERNOON
2:00 - 3:00 — Kelly Mowrer Concert

3:00 - 4:00 — Camp Heritage, Elementary Education, Sunnydale Academy and Union College Reports

4:00 - 5:00 — Ordination Service for Matthew Lucio

6:30 - 9:00 — Evening Program with Shawn Boonstra
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OPPORTUNITIES TO GIVE

ACS DISASTER RESPONSE
When disaster strikes, ACSDR volunteers mobilize to serve communities in need. Funds are needed to cover 
expenses and to provide relief supplies.

ADVENTIST EDUCATION
Adventist education imparts far more than academic knowledge; it is a balanced development of the whole 
person. Adventist students outperform the national average in all subjects and in all grades tested. They also 
score higher than expected based on testing of their individual abilities.

The Iowa-Missouri Conference operates more than a dozen elementary schools and one high school boarding 
academy, Sunnydale Academy, where a central focus is helping our young people become invested in the 
mission of the church around the globe. You can support Adventist education in the following ways:

Combined Youth Ministries: The Combined Youth Ministries fund supports three major areas of youth ministry—
Elementary Education (50%), Sunnydale Academy (25%)  and Camp Heritage (25%). 

Sunnydale Adventist Academy: As mission grows and facilities age, renovations and building improvements are 
needed. Gifts marked “Sunnydale Adventist Academy” support these capital improvements.

SAA Funding the Mission: Sunnydale Academy recently launched a student financial scholarship campaign to 
ensure no student is denied a Christian education based solely on financial need. To learn more or to give online, 
visit sunnydale.org. To give using a tithe envelope, mark your gift “SAA Funding the Mission.”

CAMP HERITAGE
The conference operates a summer camp on the shores of the Lake of the Ozarks. Hundreds of young campers and 
family members come each summer to enjoy the Christian atmosphere and gain the blessing of outdoor recreation 
in this beautiful setting in nature. As noted above, 25% of all gifts marked “Combined Youth Ministries” go toward 
Camp Heritage. The camp is also in need of renovations that will enable the camp to more effectively fulfill its 
mission to our members and youth. To support these capital improvements, mark your gift “Camp Heritage.”

EVANGELISM
Evangelism is the lifeblood of the church as we cooperate with the Holy Spirit to fulfill the Gospel commission Christ 
has given to us. As Seventh-day Adventists we are prophetically called to preach the gospel and share the hope of 
a soon coming Savior. A large percentage of new members first heard about the three angels’ messages through 
intentional evangelistic ministry efforts.

REFUGEE MINISTRIES
As various crises increase across the globe, hurting and displaced people groups from all over the world are 
coming to communities across Iowa and Missouri to build new lives. This is a time of unparalleled opportunity to 
reach out and serve those God has placed at our doorstep. 

Through the Refugee Tuition Assistance Fund, refugee students who would not otherwise be able to attend one of our 
schools are able to receive a Christian education. Your gift supports this and other initiatives of Refugee Ministries. 

GIVE ONLINE AT IMSDA.ORG/GIVE OR MARK YOUR TITHE ENVELOPE ACCORDINGLY. 
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AT A GLANCE

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SABBATH

6:30 am
Marquita Klinedinst

Auditorium

6:30 am
Matthew Lucio

Auditorium

6:30 am
Angie Joseph
Auditorium

7:15 - 8:15 am
Breakfast

7:15 - 8:15 am
Breakfast

7:15 - 8:15 am
Breakfast

7:15 - 8:15 am
Breakfast

8:15 am
Pastors’ Meeting

8:15 am
Pastors’ Meeting

8:15 am
Pastors’ Meeting

8:30 - 9:30 am
Refugee Ministries

Auditorium

9:00 - 10:30 am
Seminars

Various Locations

9:00 - 10:30 am
Seminars

Various Locations

9:00 - 10:30 am
Seminars

Various Locations

9:45 - 10:30 am
Evangelism Report

Auditorium

11:00 am - 12:00 pm
John Mathews

Auditorium

11:00 am - 12:00 pm
John Mathews

Auditorium

11:00 am - 12:00 pm
John Mathews

Auditorium

10:45 am - 12:00 pm
Shawn Boonstra

Auditorium

12:00 - 1:00 pm
Lunch

12:00 - 1:00 pm
Lunch

12:00 - 1:00 pm
Lunch

12:00 - 1:00 pm
Lunch

2:00 pm
Registration Begins

ABC Open

2:00 - 3:00 pm
Seminars

Various Locations

2:00 - 3:00 pm
Seminars

Various Locations

2:00 - 3:00 pm
Seminars

Various Locations

2:00 - 3:00 pm
Kelly Mowrer Concert

Auditorium

3:30 - 5:00 pm
Greg King
Auditorium

3:30 - 5:00 pm
Greg King
Auditorium

3:30 - 5:00 pm
Book Sale
Auditorium

3:00 - 3:45 pm
Ed. & Camp Reports

Auditorium

4:00 - 5:00 pm
Ordination Service

Auditorium

5:00 - 6:00 pm
Supper

5:00 - 6:00 pm
Supper

5:00 - 6:00 pm
Supper

5:00 - 6:00 pm
Supper

5:00 - 6:00 pm
Supper

6:45
Dean Coridan

Auditorium

6:45 pm
Greg King
Auditorium

6:45 pm
Greg King
Auditorium

6:30 pm
Shawn Boonstra

Auditorium

6:30 pm
Shawn Boonstra

Auditorium

See page 9 for children/youth schedules


